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46 KING ST., E. COB. JARVIS ST. 148
TORONTO SHOE COMPANY

Himalaya (the abode of enow from the 
ganscrit “hima,”snow, and “alaya," abode) 

Order al onoe and you'll I the moat elevated and atnpendoua eyatem
•hi* White et KW globe. The tea plait can be oulti-
valno, thebcct workmanship, and the beet »t to be yate(j a]00g the entire southern face of the 
hul only at WHITE’S. Himalaya to an elevation of 6000 feet, but

-Mental Depression, Loss of Memory, th4 beet is produced at from 2000 to 8000 
Impaired Vision, Premature Decay, and (eet above the sea, and the best only is so d 
Lose of Power cured by Dr. R. C. Wests | by the LvQuor Tea company at 39 cents 
Nerve and Brain Treatment. “ .

After enjoying a ride on the «'eotno rail- wtl»l Is I alarrl, ♦
way at the>oathernexD«ltion in Leslie,a MaU (Torontv> Dec. ,,t4.
man with sun-browned face and wearing » „ , muco purllVnt di,charge cured by
sombrero exclaimed : I ve seen something uawr^^ afid deVeljpment the vegetable p.ra- 
we ain't got in Texas, and they II call me a ^ amœba in tho Internal lining membrane of the 
liar when I tell ’em I rode around a ten- nose. Thi. parashe Is only developed under favor
is lot on a railroad that was rnn without
steam or fire. I ,erm «oison of syphilis, mercury, toxœmea, from

the retention of the tffeteri matter cf the skin, sup* 
‘Ko ok bon Ball. I prctttri perspiration, badly ventilated sleeping

Clear, out rats, mice, ro.che. flie. ants, g-e-u. 
bed-bngs. skunks, chipmonks, gophers, 15 . | jj «n|n» membrane of the nose in a constant state

of Irritation, ever ready for the deposit of the seeds 
of these germs, which spread up the nostrils and

A BostonUn write, that in the h™ «J &
lenm in Boston an attendant recently I de.fness ; burrowing in the vocal cords,
showed him some Indian vases, raps ana | * hoarseness : usurping the proper structure
other vessels or brass, one of which was of fcbe bronchial tube\ ending In pulmonary con- 
about a. large a. a pint meuar*. The .umFdton-^d d~th tn dlacov.r. .ur.
attendant, who had bien in India, told him . "Sg Stowsdn, dtaass fcy ths use of inhalante 
that it was uied for holding milk, and was I -nd , ther Ingenious device*, but none of these 
called in India a dood, or dude.

"Ladies,if you would be forever redeemed “ustissue , , ...
from the physical disabilities that, in thou- time slncea well-known physician of forty
eand. of depress the spirit, ancl aban- 
lutely fetter all tho energies ot womanhood, whlch never fails In absolutely and ner-
you have only to get Lydia B. rmkham 8 mJnentiy eradicating thU horrible disease, whether Stable Compound. MïMîS,

How to adjourn a political convention— ««thout delay, communicate with the business 
Pu. your head in the door and yell, -Dog kM—J ^ronJfLd ge°t"fuTp"
»iht 1 | I fart8 and treatise tree by enclosing stamp,

Beam's Field LlfttiUtftff 
Needs tto advertising when once introduced.

1 fevery bottle sold sells hundreds of others 
by doing all and more than represented for 

i Neuralgia, Headache, Toothache, etc. It 
removes any pain instantly quiolt as flash.
Try it and you will say it ia well named 
Fluid Lightning. Get a twenty-flve cent 
bottle at any drug store,

-—♦
Lowell, Mai, , has been admiring a wild 

Patagonian child in a dime museum. The 
child got drank one bight and drew a razor 
on a white mm. At the police atation he 
said hi* name waa William King, and that 
he was born in Sooth Carolina.

True merit brines ite o#tt toward, in the
case of Burdock Blood Bitters it is rapidly . _ . rllaf
bringing its reward in its increasing sales, 59 & 54 King Street IMISI, 
aa a prominent druggist recently said, “it -..auto
now sells on its merits.” It is the grand | TORONTO*
specific for diseases of blood, liver anil kid
neys, 26,000 bottles-hive been sold during 
the last three months.

A testimonial to the value of advertising 
is implied in the petition which tae retail 
merchants of Broadway) in St. Louis, will
ErKi?“™ai?£. ihX^I stocks — ©otarie. ».«»w.,t. 

Fifth street-be restored, for the reason, a„d general Beal Estate bought 
principally, that the storekeepers have ex- - M for cash, Of on margin, 
tensively advertiied their business, andif ^
the new name is allowed to remain they will | MONEY TU ItWAJ. ________
lose a great deal of theifr custom.

HXAOA/il.K PJ«3«fUI'll*IBS’S GREAT VICTORY. come down on Kinney and Carter, but Role 
w.ia dashing home. A moment more ho 
had oroeted the wire a winner. There was 
no begrudging so eplendid a victory. Cheer 
after cheer rang after him till he was culled 
up and greeted him again aa he passed 
to tho paddock. He hsd received be
fore the race what the old racer said 
he needed—“a little encouragement.” Tho 
time was 2 36J, or 4 second more than 
George Kinney's time on Situidav. Frac 
tional time, 26J, 52J, 1.20, 1.46, 2.10$. 
2.364. French pool» $20. George Kinney 
waa second, Monitor third, Carter fourth 
and Iroquois fifth.

After the race Feakes stepped up to Mr, 
Lorillard and spoke to him. Mr. Lorillard 
made a reply. Bystanders aay that Feakes 
asked 1 -Mr. Lorillard, did that suit yon?

“Perfectly,” was the reply. The ques
tion of course referred to Feakes’ policy of 
riding Iroquois.

Hi Tiro TROQVOIS, a KOKIK KIK- 
r ssr, OHAKtt OAKTttt ASH 

MOSllOB.
1*

t Himalayan THE NEW LADIES’ SHOE PARLORfit par lb. i0Cheered far the First Time- Iroquois a 
Sad Fifth—A Street crowd attracted 
by the Baer—A Bemarhable hay at 
Mearaaaiti.

E

SSEHH3S5A cold wind blew over the Monmouth 
nee course Tuesday into the faces of the 
great crowd that gathered to witness Iro
quois’ second performance on the American 
turf. It was probably the biggest Tuesday 
crowd ever Been at Monmouth. It waa the 
last day of the Monmouth season. But the 

, «matt urs had not turned out for that 
They had heard of the brilliant victories 
won in England by Iroquois, and also that 
ia the tiret race he ran on hie native soil 
lut Saturday he wra beaten by George 
Kinney, a horse unknown to most of them. 
They knew nothing about sporting, but 
Iroquo1,»’ victories had thrown a halo 
around him. He had gone to England, the 
very home of racing, and snatched from 
British horses the great Derby race. And 
now at hia debut in hie own country the 
great horse had been beaten. But simul
taneously with the news of hia defeat they 
had heard that Pierre Lorillard had offered

r<

3 W. WINDELER, i
▲fiât Druggists,
do lot TIIE W LL KNOWN

PRACTICAL BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
FINANCE AND TRADE 39c. PER LB.Ith th.

Toronto Stock rechange.
TORONTO, Aug. SO.—Bank»—Montreal 199 and 

190. Olfêstô 1171 end 1171, transaction* 4, « 
at llX 10 at 117Ü76, 16, il at 1101. Molaona IS? 
and ns. Toronto lStli and 186J. Marchante 122J 
and/122. Commerce 184J and 181, transactions 39, 
29 at 134. Imperial 142» and 1421, transactions 20 
at. (421; 6.18 at 1421. Federal 1B3 and 1621,’,trans
actions 10,10. 26 at 162}. 10 at 1621. Dominion 
2081 and 2C21; transactions W, 2at 2oli. rtmdard 
116 and 1164. Hamilton 118 and 1171; trans
actions 10 at 111*. British Amer calls and 112. 
Western Assurance 133 and 132; transaction» 60 at 
132. Consumers' Ou Co. 146» and 146; tranenC- 
tlona 40 at 1461. Dominion Telegraph Co. 88 
and 87. Ly hater Cotton Oo. Sellers 100. Noxon 
Bros. Man. Co. 110 and 100. Ontario and Qu’Ap- 

lle Land Co. sellers 126. North-west Land Co. 68» 
and 62-, Canada Permanent sellers 223. Free
hold sellers 167. Western Canada buyers 194. 
Canada Landed Credit buyers 121. Building A 
Loan Association 101 and 102. Imperial Savings 
and Investment buyers 107. Farmers’ Loan and 
Savings 12? and 128; transsetlons 60 at 120. 
London and Canada Loan and Aid 1*61 and 148 
National Investment 106 and 104. People» Loan 
100 and 106»; transactions 21 at 106». Real Es
tate-Loan and Debenture Co. 93 and 92; transaction» 
30 at 91, 20 at 92. London and Ontario 118 and 116. 
The Land Security Company buyer* 1421 Manl- 
toba Loan eellers 120. Huron and Erie 16* and 
100. Dominion Saving» and Loan, buyer» 114 On
tario Loan and Debenture 126 and 123. Canadian 
Saving! and Loan 124 and 120. London Loin, 
buyers 142. ____

8h J.Tt« oenU wlth 111 klnd* °‘ B90Wh2

ahànmd Shot, u hi. .K tocomplete and prim, very low.

INo
lading . !

w. WINDELER,1 )
IB

285 QUEEN ST- WEST, OPP. BEVERLEY.\i
1

Flavor, H
VC

to bet the Dwyer Bros. $6000 that Iroquois 
could beat not only George Kinney, but 
their whole stable; and that, though the 
bet had not been accepted, the two horse*
-would run in a race ou Tuesday. So they
went down to sea Iroquois beat the horse 

They were blindly 
for the Derby winuer—first and last and 
all the time.

Besides the eraatenra were those who had 
lost by backing Iroquois last Saturday, and 
uame to make good their losses by backing 
him again. They had faith ia him, not- 

» withstanding his defeat. After the second 
. i race the grand stand was nearly deserted.

The crowd surged toward the betting 
stands. Officially the race was announced 
aa the renewal of the Monmouth stakes for 
three-vear olds and upward at $500 each,
-with $2500 added, of which $1000 to the 
second. Starters and weights : Iroquois,
127 pounds ; Eola, 127 ; Monitor, 125 ;
George Kinney, 112 ; Drake Carter, 109.
The amateurs,who know little about weights 
and hatûisapa, surrounded the betting 
stand, becking the Lorillard party indis
criminately.

It was some twenty minute» before the 
race, while the grand stand was still nearly 
wmptv, while Iroquoia and Drake Carter 
appeared on the track, Feakes on Iroquois 
and Shauer on Drake Carter, both showing 
the famous cherry, black hoops oa sleeves, 
black cap and gold tassel*. The berses 
were unescorted, unless one may be said to 
have acted as escort to the other. George 
Kinney came cut soon after, the red, bine 
aash and red cap of the Dwyer brothers, 
which came so handsomely to the front on 
Saturday, showing on McLmghlin. The 
fact that the stand was so empty must 
serve to explain the absence of applause.
Soon it began to till up again, and when 
Hayward in Geerge L Lorillard’» blue and 
orange eantered. by with Monitor, escorted 
by Volusia, there waa a ripple of plaudits.
Contrary to all previous custom. Hole was 
greeted with a round of applause as he 
passed the stand, ridden by W. Donohue in 
Vebbard’s colors, red and gold spots. “It’s 
the first time,” said an old tacer, “I ve 
heard him applauded. I guess,” hs coo- 
tinned, looking at several youths whose 
tight-fitting gray displayed their attenuated 
lege, “Gebhaid haa tome friends here.”

A*, the horses were gathering at the post 
the crowd surged back to the grand stand.
The pools and betting were now as follow»: 
fierie Lorillard’» pair, Iroquois and Drake 
Carter, $500; George Kinney $300, bole 
$180, Monitor $70. Betting—6 to 8 against 
the Lorillard pair, 8 to 5 against George 
Kinney. 3 to 1 against bole, 10 to 1 against
Monitor. , . ,

As the starter raised the red flag there 
was a moment of breathless excilament.
Then there waa a shout: “There they go !
Bat the flag did not fall. Drake Carter was 
catting up. All the horses were uneasy 
bat Iroquois, who stood stock still, and 
looked on with becoming dignity while the 
otheie delayed the start. Another shout:
•There they go! ’ and this time the fl»g lell.
They were off.

Bole had sprang away firat, with George 
Kinney second, Monitor third, Iroquois 
fourth and Drake Carter fifth. As they 
sped around into the railroad turn position a 
began to ehift. Monitor came forward hue- 
WT and took the lead. 1 rake Carter cap
tured second place with a rash, running 
only a abort length behind Monitor, brie 
wae thiM, a head in front of George Kin
ney, who left two lengths of daylight be
tween himself and Iroquois. Before the 
three-quarter poet was reached there waa a 
desperate struggle for firat place between 
Monitor and Drake Carter. Monitor s lead 
of a length gradually diminished, the geld
ing and the veteran were neck and neck; 
the gelding drew «lightly ahead, and at the 
three-quarter post led by a neck. At t 
same time George Kinney be|Ç‘nn-t® 
up. The blue sash lapped Donohues red 
and gold, and finally left it two 
lengt ie behind and but little ahead 
of * Iroquois, As the horses swept 
oast the stand the audience cheered
loudly for Kinney who wo gam- 

X He responded by bounding to 
within half a‘length of Drake Carter.
But the game gelding waa not ready to Ml
back. Nor had Monitor given up. He was
Dressing Kinney closely for second place, 
with Eole a length behind him, and Iroquois 
stm in the rear. They entered the turn in 
the same order. B.v brake Carter had in- 
fn-ased bis lead ou Kim ey to a length. It 
looked as if Pierre LorUlard might b»ve put
jr jsstiysystit. «sfo

M «Si *5
W1H running easily in fourth place,

wsf-JWfrsS
iu,t h id drawn a qua. ter of a length nearer 
t0U»0kfcaKrlcer"e:iU set the.pace down the

tworlength» away from George Kinney.
Then be began to fall back. Now or never 
eetmed the time for Iroquois to come for- 
waid. But to all appearances be was help 
les lv in the rear, beaten, unless equal to a 
nriraLtim. burst of speed at the finub.
Kinney was sailing to the front. Drake Car
ter WAS etil felling beck, andEole batt
?lme^ouud“henrariro0ad0iurn in this order Firmer Willard ol Ripley «.»« "e*rg

sssriüw. s.™J—,» 

gsà. ,7“ -, aæstas&srij ç* ïn»

‘ ÏSi »... - <h- V-» JTuS —rSi,h'•»<—»■ -*•* •

canted to ira tertby .xe.i* mi ^ >lluW ,),„ 1 rh . >oar.et, o.idinal red, old gold,
EeLaî t Tue red au 1 gold «P» * \ a^„„v , seal brown. Diamond Dy« K»v« 
w»raJn.lm,.m-...v through the ”J , perfect results. Any IkkmM tolor’

»TZ ,dU.‘,lkr.u';." rn. '"h iVked "«• •( | eeUA p etly how d’-y’-do-l'he

i-"-' xsx tr MVeHra»; : - ■ *-4— *—•

mangles.VA’Hr PinSTON COALTHREE ROLLERrs Pungency,xhat had beaten him.
-NE, Clillti Wrinpn. BEST QUALITY.

COAL AND WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.

RIOR
Memresl Stock Exchange.

a'Ti'fSi. 1S,‘mmrhT”i andnl33Cr«
l’acifij Railway 68 and 661. aalea Wat 6»*- vederU 
165 and 162. Montreal Telegraph Co. 1241 and 
1235, Richelieu and Ontario Navigation company 
-- ..J 76|, ealee 10 at 77J, 65 at 77. ’

ipany 138* and 132. Gaa company 1791 and 
•ales 126 st 1701- Canada Cotton 85 and 70.

Invest 10c. in 
a quarter pound 
sample packet.

RICE LEWIS & SON,CO.
it.

;ction:

G.A.SOHRAM,
0,*lCBS-D^

matara an„ Dc.ro, r«rS,

Esplanade St., near Berleely.

LI-QUOR ELIAS ROGERS & GO.
wr^a». and Shippers, Wholesalers and Retailers

TEA CO’Y.
No CanTMsers Employed.

S Corn Exchange Transactions.

TKSK'ÆrMrÿ-ïîrS;
on account of the painful death of Mr. Win. Mon- 
teith* who was one of the committee of management 
of the board. ____ _______

4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.

tion
Fecal Markets.

TORONTO, Aug.30.—There was a very quiet mar
ket end prices ol grain are almost nominal. The 
receipts of grain consisted of only one load of 
wheat and the same quantity of Oats. Wheat Is un* 
changed at $1.10 for fall, $1.13 to 11.16 foi’■Pring-, 
and oats are qu "tedjat 41c. Hay wee In bettor re 
ceipt there being ealee of twenty-two loads at 89 to 
813 lor new, and 812 » II» for old. Two bads of 
Straw sold at 110 each. Hog» steady at 88.50 to 
88-76.

Sr. Lawasscs Miazer.—Buaineea was q 
around the market to-day, with reoeiptl o! pro
duce light. Following are the retail prlÇee 
In St. Lawrence market I Beef — roast lfc] to lDo; 
sirloin steak l«c to 16o, round steak 12»c to 
14c; mutton,legs and shops llto to 15c, Inferior cuts 
Sc to 10c ; lamb, per pound, lie to 14c, veal, 
best Joints ltc to ISO, Inferior cute 6o to 8c, pork, 
chops and roast 10c to 12c; butter, lb rolls 20c,

isriso^Mi^ «Si?

G&h »

o^aftTWbrrpecï,

aparior
ia HOPE & MILLER,
They Mother Swan’s Worm Syrap.”

Infallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic; 
for feverishness, restlessness, worms, con
stipation. 25c.

—•-------
An English clergyman has started a danc- 

ing school in connection with hia éhurch.
He isn't a shaker, but hia idea is to keep the 
young out of bad iompany which they might 
meet at other schools.

Age should always command respect. In 
the case of Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry it certainly does. For 26 years 
that has been the standard remedy with the
people tor cholera morbus, dysentery, drarr- ______
hcea, colic and all bowel complaints. —-.-wj- p TTTAT^TQ

In Fairfield, Maine, to a manufactory of H( ) X OC W LzXu i. O 
ready-made bnildinga, which to said to be
the largest in the world. It turn, on STOCK BROKERS,
dwellings in many sizes and shapes, as boots 
and shoes are turned ont in other parts ol 
New England. The capabilities of the fac- 
tory range from b shanty to • $50,000 hotel, 
with every room pointing toward the sea,

C. 9, Jndson,Wallacebnrg, says Dr. Fow
ler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry for summer 
Complaints is a splendid preparation, and 1 
do not know of a aingle case in which it 
has not given satisfaction, bnt on the con
trary have had many teatimonails to its 
efficacy.

tv ot lnj’my
lanufactuTW*

stock brokers.
MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

T an(i Fetal» and financial Agents Room 6 
Union Loan Buildings 28 and 80 Toronto Street 
Toronto.___________________________ -

JTTST STB

A. MACDONALDS,
& CO., uiet

.. T.
pe. Washing. 

RKS—Delriee
Member of Toronto Stock Exchange,

Brltfah America Aeaurance Bnlldln**»
Buys end sella on communion Stocks, Bonds, and 
Debentures Orders om the eountry will receive 
promut attention______________________

MERCHANT TAILOR,
STREET, OPPOSITE ELM,Goods Delivered to all Parts of 

the City.VIDE. -i355 YONQE
And examine his stock of CHOICE FALL GOODS, 

show goods. Prices Seasonable-

T. r. WORTS.x. STRACHAN OOX. No Trouble to,(* World.

I TELEPHONE COW WCNJCATION

one la guaranteed genuine. Circular aD^.
Son tree. A. Norman, 4 Qncen street eaat,Toronto.

FEVER AND AGUE i
,ooe Streets. I

(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange) 
Buy and sell on Commission for cash or on margin 
all securities dealt Id on the

Toronto,

Whotkiele Frnlt Market.
TORONTO. Aug 30.—At Lumber’» auction Bale of 

fruit oc York street whail ‘ >dey-,.PeJ£hef "SS 
at tl to |L.15 per b sket. Pears—Bell 85c to 95c 

1er basket; small preserving 60c to 70c, in barrels 
j g.40 to $3.35. Plums— Blue $1 to $1.30 tjer basket;

$1 to $1.10. Apples—Red Astron, $3.16

Arrive.

».m-. TAILORS, 83 BAY STREET,»a»a
«”“• 11Î55

^ SRS
Lm. 11.10 a»
p.m. 8.60 a.-v 

p.m. 11.06 P-«

Montreal, and BABY
TEETHING NECKLACES. The)' are better than 

byall druggists. Ask tor them and take no other.

CRYING BABIES.

New Yorkgreen gage 
to 83.36 per barrel.

p.m.

STOCK EXCHANGES,Markets by Telegraph.

to $5 40- extra superfine $6.20 to$6.25, spring extra
$4 90 to $5.00; superfln* $4.25 to $4.50; Strong bakers 
S’? to*$fi50; fine $3.90 to $4.00; middlings $3.70

SSgfftW"» ™t;oRn".ÿS

*2W 0*nurio"aS, rnedînm b.ker. M

ssSSSSSH

H.°m.
-13c to 14o. Cheese 9Jc.

nt-TRUlT Aug. 80 —Wheat—II 09 eaah, 81 09 
8 “tSr.il 10i October, 81 llj November, 1109 

year.

Algo execute orders on the
1Chicago Board ot Trade

A Care for Cat*, Sores, Ele.
The finest healing compound under the

sun is McGregor A Parke's Carbonic Cerate.
There to no sore but will succumb to Us 
wonderful healing properties. It is an in
valuable dressing for scalds, festerings, etc. 
Price twenty-five cents at any drug store.

1liimyatMES, - 83 BW STREET.
YONfiTsirSHOTCOMML

In Grain and Provisions
L queen's wharf 
L' Humber, going

11.16 »- ■•»•' *•**

ÆÆdU“ W» are mor»f

you “ltîU « wondertm change tor the better; their 
suffering will cease and their general health ta- 

Dve. *Aak tor Norman'», toke no other, and you 
11 be pleased. Price 50c.

CONSTIPATION

■ i—.1 to wear. Try one and be cured, uuaran 
feed genuine. Circular and consultation free. A. 
Nornuro, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

Hudson's Bay Stock bought tor cash or on margin 
Dally cable quotations received.

TORONTO STREET.

HARRY WEBB Fwestern
Brock street. The summer evening amusements in Mad

rid resembles very much those of onr casi
nos, the principal difference being that the 
performance, as well as the concert, takes 
place in the open air, and the audience aits 
under the canopy of the sky. At the con
clusion of each act a stampede takes place

Ornamental "cônfeetion0P I gSffilSSS
1 Queen street east, Toronto.

FEMALE TROUBLES.
SBfsaasrJSa? bk |

ties, &C. A full^ *uP»<y SIS “ciremu and conaulutlon free. A. Norman,
requisites, including Cosaques, , QnMn ,tre»t east. Toronto.
Silver Dishes, Centres. Cutlery, , MisDAP.fi
Table Linen, Table Nankins, dec LUNIDAUU*
constantly on hand.
Wedding Cakes and Table Ve-

corations I^. A. Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.
or. .FFAt.AkT.FH I WEAKNESS

P A DIUIO POR SALE I ELEC^ICB^Ll'Uien1 all'other remedies fail. Tr
FARMS FOR

To tbos. about going to Manitoba to ssMls : For maM street 6“t’ T0,0Dto- 

gale, the northwest Quarter and the west half of the 
northeast quarter of Section 33, Township 14, Range I 
1 east ; 240 acres in all. Only seven dollars en sere ; I 
terms easy. First-class soil. About 26 miles from I 
Winnipeg and 6* from Stonewall and 2* from Bal
moral. This property will be disposed of at a bargain.
Apply or write The World office. -I

Also south half of section 33, township 1, range 3 
east, 820 acres, about six miles north of Emerson. |
First-class soil, A1 farm, railway runs through next 
section. Price only $8 per acre. Terms easy 
Apply or write to THE WORLD office.

482 Fonge st., Toronto,Arrive!

CATERER,8.10 a.w 
1.46 p.rn
8.26 p.m 

^T'ornuteT'ani

p. OL
a. m. 
». m.

November. 3V|re bid December.
LIVERPOOL, Ang.80.-Flour 11» to lia 6d; epi 

whpnt He 6d to 9s; red winter 8s9d to 9i 8u,w
nuilfoTnia 9i 8d to 9s 7d; No. 2 California 9e to ïflrJS wm 6e6d; oaU 5s 6d; barlev 6s fid; pitn,

cal', wullkü now w. 6d; red .Inter, ahipmenta, MeMUriog Hne«.
lor P«»»t ‘"^ipMd MiKoî?46»; mixed j. E. Kennedy, diepenring chemist, Co- 
Âmerlcan^com prompt ablpment. was 27» M, now bouIgj ,ays that no blood purifaer that he 
27e. English weather fair with “^r'iFlnKUv?and has ever handled has had such a large sale 
r-lr1 ÏÏSt'SiS? •‘p.ri’—Flo'ur'and wheat a. Burdock Blood Bitters, and «Ids. “in no 
half » penny cheaper. an. have I heard a customer say ought bnt

wo.ds of highest praise for its remedial 
qualities." .

Tongues have they, but they talk not— 
Low shoes.

For the prompt and speedy cure of 
erysipelas, use Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, which u 
the specific endorsed by the most eminent 
medical authorities.

Over 8535 feet of first.clssi lumber wai 
made from a poplar tree out in Larue county, 
Kentucky. » t .. .

There to no remedy known to medical 
science that is more positive in its effect to 
care cholera morbus, coho, diarrhoea, dysen
tery, cholera infantum and all bowel corn- 
plaints than Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry.

The principal witness in a eaae against a 
negro woman who murdered her step-daugh
ter and was sentenced by a jury in Chatham, 
Va., recently, was a 6-year old child.

POPULAR PRICES.BILIOUSNESS new styles.
Ladies’ Balmoral» and Button 'ÿz’up^ds?*

00^Va^s:LTAal^rs arid Congre/s at cost. __
rinx
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To the
t’8ouU; 7.10 a.- 
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DE. FELIX LE BEDE’S
G amo G
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’est and 

rest and 
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To Dyspeptics..1.00 P » 
4.60 P ®

4
Tlie most common signs of Dyspepsia* or 

Indigestion, arî^qyi oppression at the 

flatulency, water-brash.

*or* “d 9.2® »«

angevllle* 10.80 ajn
»• Ch^,0.16a»_

............... * «0 P ™
'"’."‘..‘.“I 6.36 P-”

PREVENTIVE AND CURB
FOR EITHER SEX. lstomach, nausea, 

heart-hum, vomiting, loss of appetite, nivl 

constipation, nysieptlc patients suffer 

tohl miseries, bodily and mental, 

should stimulate the digestion, and 

regular daily action of the bowel», by tho 

of moderate doles of

to tbs seat. Chicago

«tattW-aNsœ™:

AS A PREVENTIVE
Mi^bnUnM'^hr^T

UNFORTUNATELY AFFLICTED
with Oonorrhœa and Gleet, we guarantee I box* 
to cure or we will refund tbe money. Prtoe by 
mail, postage paid, |2 per box or 8 boxe* for 86.

suady.
ing.

rJ1. yKoMln House.
The Rossin is the largest hotel in Canada, 

mnlv two blocks from Union station, corner 
King and York streets, finest situation in 
Toronto. Its thoroughly first-class appoint
ments, large corridor», lotty ceilings, spa. 
Cions, clean and well ventilated rooms (the 
whole house having been punted, 
and decorated this spring), detached and en 
suite, polite and attentive employees in ev
ery apartment, together with unexcelled 
cuisine, make it specially attractive to the 
travelling public. Elevator running day 
and night. Hot and cold bath, on each 

Electric bells in rooms. Fire escape 
Prices graduated.

secure
fclLN.
Lr yimoot streets. vtns-

ArrivceLeave. use
4.06 pm

12.10 P-»
11.10 P-- 
10.16 »•■ 
10 SO p.u
7.46 a* 
9.10 a ® 
4.ISP*

Im\I 3.35 p.m.
I tt.55 a.m. 
h 7.15 a.m.

, 6.10 p.m.
12.60 P.m.
11.60 p.m.

Ayer’s Pills.
WRIHEN GUARANTEESEXTRACT^WILD After the bowels are regulated, one of these 

Pills, taken each day after dinner, is usually 

all that la required to complete the cure.

AYER’S Pills are sugar-coated and purely 

vegetable—a pleasant, entirely safe, and re

liable medicine for the cure of all disorders 

of the stomach and bowels. 'I he; are 

ihe best ot all purgatives for family use.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

by a authorised agents.
DR FEUX LE BRUN * CO., Sole Proprietors.

Burgees Druggist, 864 King Street East
1.00p.m. 1

iND BRUCE, 
k ur Simcoe streets ^

"Arrive. îîii ! F. T. 
Toronto, Ont.I
HEALTH IB WEALTHLeave. floor, 

in each bed-room. i Iixnm to11.46 am 

9. 35 P ”

»RALN7 3b • ui
McGregor's speedy Care.

tion of the Liver, and from the immense 
sale of it without any advertising, we have 
concluded to place it extensively on the 
m.iket, so that those who suffer may have 
a prrltct cure. Go to the drug store and 
get a trial bottle free, or the regular nze at 
fitly cents and one dollar.

4.35 p.m. TAYLOR & MOORED.
Depot.

Leave. W“Itucho- Palbo."
Qniok, complete cure, all annoying kid- 

bladder and urinary diseases. $1.

krr»»«*

1 LEADER LANE,!'».o9.15’ 7.1.0*. in. 
4. S5n.m . 
O.tK. a.m

;TR•wI El10.80 
I s. Ojp ” nay,

Druggists. .
Near Harrington, Del., a locomotive and

th™*» cars passed over a child as it isy three car» passe ^ ^ Tho ohUd Was
Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Softening oflbe 
Brain, resulting in insanity end leading to misery,

matorrhœa caused by over-exertion of the bndn, 
self-abuse or over-inüulgeuoe. On# box will cur 
recent cases. Kach box contains one "toonth 
trewjnent. One doHar a box, or six boxes for fiv# 
dollars ; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price. 
We guarantee fix boxes to cure any OMS. WtH» 
each order received by ue for six, accompanied with 
five dollar», we will send the purchaser our written 
Kiurikiii.ee t«i refund he money if the treatmtnt 
dot a not effect a cure. Guarantees Issued.

bold uy A. B. K VD1R, I v XS7 King bt. f ast. Tv« 
onto Out. . .

tient bv mall prenald cn recelut of ri«je.
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riima are strictly complied with. They are purely 

rw «vie bv all d-uggiet». «e»are of oounterlclu

asatï SSKS3.3C5 - .1
cent stump.

EXHIBITION POINTING I,,’AOE.
,n<« atreec, 12-10 »-«• sleeping between 

but slightly hart.
It is a fact that Dr. Fowler's Extract of 

Wild S:jawberry has more well earned tea- 
tiuioniato of praise for its virtues in curing 
cholera, colic, cholera Infantum dysentery, 
eic than all other lemedies of that class 

ibined. It will stand investigation.
On Aug. 4 » man residing in Grey, Ia., 

had hi- feet frozen. He was working bare
footed in a field about a mile from hn house, 
when a h avy hail norm cure up, covering 
the g ound with hailstones Before lie 

Id walk lo the home the sides of hie feet 
were badly frozen,

,i;fl Ü p.m
rAOfc" ♦ «8Ü m. 

,reC street, 8.8*»
King street «•* _ ^-Jl -------------—V

i. ivateMeciical Lispnipary
ae -I Bend me your name and Poet Office ed- 

V^dretik if you want full particular» about the
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7ff half Agent» sell at. A P oetal Card will X 

do. Cfty people or visitor• will do well to MKA 
call and see what I can do. If you bars ft %

JT money call and be your own agent. V- ,
ly donald 8. mckinnon. AG 
|T 8 Adelaide St. Eut, Toronto.
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